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wit. lifting“. w suit-r. tit-o.

Pierce & Ten Eyck,

)lnnuiucturvr: :ind llt‘fllt‘l'.‘ iti

Lumber, Lath

Shingles.

Sawmill on Muskrat creek.

mammA SPECIALTY

A dock of

Gislsd Sash. Doers. Building Paper

3nd Dressed Lumbar

Carried a‘. lit )l'l.l)l§li (‘lTY.

{Wrall on us for Reduced Prices.

I. A. LI‘IIGHT()N. 1“. IL,

Physician and Surgeon.

We at Boulder Hot Springs.

Patienta attended to at all the adjacent

~‘~ camps 6-15

Dr. J. t'. lluntcr,

mum AND SURGEON.

om“- nt ltc~idcncc near ('hnrch

Tnmn l“ii.i.i:n on l‘lxrtucrizn

Bouldert‘lty. - - Montana.

Grand Central Hotel.

By bank Ismhant.

Newly Built and Newly Furnished

throughout.

The Leading Hotel.

Centrally located and pleasantly ait-

uated on Main street.

The tables are supplied with tile best

the market aflorda.

Stages from all polnta stop at this Hotel.

’V L. BRYANT,

Dealer In

HARDWARE!

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

“MWW’W—

‘ ILMMM

'l‘lae Mr News'ss'snps

HIMN‘S ASSAMIN.

John Wilkes Booth Ayala Declared to

he Alive.

A gentleman in Binningliam. Ala-

bama, will soon have published a

book, which he has written, git ing a

complete history of the life of John

\Vilkea Booth, incidents of the kill-

ing of Lincoln. and where ”and:

went after the killing. together with

punitive proof that he in alive 10-day.

The author is able to produce lettera,

with documents of dim-rent kinds,

bearing the postmark of Cairo,

Egypt. Japan, and other {meign

points, besides photographs of Booth

in (liflcrent cmtumcs.

Producing a letter bearing an

Egyptian postmark, he said to the

Daily News correspondent:

"That front J. “'ilkea

Booth; that proves ln-yond a doubt

the fact that he is alive and well at

letter i~£ 
tltiré moment:~

l The night of the shooting "will:

had hired an lrishmnn to impersonate ‘_

for $4.00“, The, lutdu

waiting.

hitn man

1 home outside and

: llooth left the opera house he mount— .

creek. 'l'here the inn

changed clothes. and Mouth tilstIliM‘tl‘

lri>lnnun. returned to \Vush-

The

1h

1

1 Anacmtn

I

l

i no

ington. etutement

broke lii~ leg when he jumped i- not,

I

itrue. _\'.. mun hm n-xer .~I'!'Il

‘m i’pse with n llr"l\‘ ii leg

anler the killing llo-xth

ithc foundry of tin .‘cnlptor .\lill~ und

fish-pt. 'l'be ne\i morning he on: on

Lthe strctt di>gni>cd 31¢ a common

ilria-b laborer.

i “lie ~pent a week in the «ity and

iwns posted till about the (\I‘llt'lilt'lll

land “but wex don.- to catch hint.

i\\'hen in the l;trn llerold. Who \‘-l::~

ion the inside. :lmuted tv- llm‘wn ('or-1

’bctt that liooth “tn not ill the intrll.

Itlltl the

{was onl\ piming n put‘t.

I:i.lll that

i .

. knew it vine not Booth win-n he paid

iovcr the 13H“) reward, for he so.

tcurcd a portion oftlte money.

: next heard of Booth he waflin Leaven-

'\vortii. Killtrili‘. where hegot on a big

Aprcc. lle next tltrm-tl up in .\lcm-

'phis. 'l‘cnn” where he \vnanrrested

l for beiutgr drunk. l “115 in .‘ulemphe

:nt the time. iznd the pnpl-rsull print-

yt‘tl illc filr‘t. lil-

_cwc:lpe. llc \Vcnt

in tli~giti~e.

flll‘twetl to

New Orb-1m:

From there he went to

was

1:.

i l’uri~ and inipermnnto du Frenchman.

l llc went to Japan and made himself

;ltnown to the

l which fact can he elllthlillltlillel by

Ann-ricun lcgntion.

in"... ltiehzmi llnbbard. Minnow.

i there.

Hi the

‘ Khedhe of l'igypt and owns over one

in my hook I will

produce it renntrkable letter from

"llmtth i< no“ in the service

t hundred camels.

Andrew Johnson. showing that lhtoth

did make his eucnpe. l

allow letters giving the adventures

of llmith since he left the [tilted

States."

Personal and Literary.

The Princess Victoria of Tech is

said to he the handsome-at Princess in

Europe.

Ulivcr \Vendell Homes lives in a

house painted a bright yellow. with

green blinds.

Mrs. "ll. ll.“ Jackson‘s death is

now attributed to her wearing high

heeled French boots. canning her to

stumble on the stairs. fall and break

her leg. Chicngo Inter Ocean.

There is an editor ninety-one yearn

old. He attributes his lottg life and

excellent health to the fact that he

never expected to pleaae everylnxly,

never tried to. Foreign Exchange.

A new journal publinhed in En-

gland. and called the Linguist, in

printed in live langungea—Englinh,

French. Spanish. tiermansnd ltnlian:

and, if necessary. a supplement will

contain articles in Modern Greek.

Rnasian, Portuguese, Arabic and

Hinduntani.

Mr. Charles Pater-on. Mm of

the Security insurance (blipsny, at

New Haven, Guam, “at his hone

in that City the «herds-noon, aged

seventy-five years. I. was the son

of pom parenb, and“them

of cobbler. fi‘mifiowealth-

iest maninM'- Tribune.

A studs-t a I“. mt] years

- "db-9L ”a.“

imp” 

when .

led the animal and was taken acro.~.~1

that! lintdli’

lln"

'l‘he night

~lippl‘ll iiiln‘

looked like ltiilli

Sunni-n ‘

The i

will also.

.Thene too met by chance at New

Orleans hotel table the other day.

He ltad become a lmuiaiann Judge.

Olltl she a widow. 'l‘hcir ln-trothal

ittunediately emmed. Hartfcrd Post.

General (Grant‘s father. Pmtnianter

atCovington, Ky., exhibited old-flair

iotsed notions of economy. The editor

of the Advance, says he saw hint “go

about the oilice gathering tip piece»

of waste paper and twine atid telling

the clerk it was a shame not to take.

care of little odds and ends." The

remark in added that he was a devout

(‘ltriatiatn as was also hia wife, and

"he told me how they used to pray

around tile family altar for ‘l.yavca

when he was at the front."

Minoan. aoasr: anon.

This Year‘s Exhlhltloa the laeat lathe

lllntory of the Association.

The third annual exhibition of the

Xfllionul Home Show Antiociltiull of

America. which opened in the hind- ison Square garden on the 3d inst-

' in attracting a great deal of attention .

land a large number of visitors. in-

icluding nntny ladies and gentlemen  Well known in New York Nu'iety.

.Thc llitilitlgPre claim it i~ the lurgc~t ‘

of the kind e\cr held in the \vnrltl.‘

,utnl the tin-rage tlll‘lllt)‘ oi the :tni- >

mnl~ is much better than at thensvv-E

‘ciationF ~hou ln.~t yeztr. 'l‘hc mun-5

1bcrol’hot‘wm pr-Neltl i~ 1H. or/I/ner:

.~i\ty more than it year ago. 'l'hn-y

’eonn- {tom many pitrt~ of the «out»|

.tr_\ . including point~ in fur illelillll its.

t'unndn i~ ‘y

The di~pluy is of‘

('hicugo and ('levelnnd.

i'lNl repri-M-nted.

hurws of all grade-. from the dimin-r

'utive .‘hetlnnd pony up to the mew I

hin'l’t rcheron~.\'orm:tn. .\n;ongthe‘

special leftttirtw‘ of the sh -\'.' are thciI

‘tltcratiglibreds.whieheontpriv- \\'ood-

‘stock, :1 Derby ntarter, the inmmh,

‘ llcttdvr. Invited by A. .l. ('ztssnt'. and I

:t_\ litlh. formerly owned by the curl:

inf .\y lc-iorll. 'l‘lit' collection of trot-

'ter.~' is

| him“:

the litrgt“! seen at n hour-cl;

lt Don n k.have I

owned by stock {arithl

embraces

the (‘nton

[.loliet, ”1.. with n number of bit. set. i

i King “'ilkes, with others of tho-l

i \\'ilker 31min. Alden Uohismith's

' t ‘nsth-rn. l‘Irihtus t 'orning‘s Shawmnt. '

lt'..l. llililllltl-S Membrino King. llntn-i

Eilton. and it. ll. (‘onkliu‘s ('cnklini

‘ Maid.

ltrotto-r “urita. ituw n'.\'III'(l by

Mr. t'onklin bred the inmoum

.\lr.l

llonner. .‘.ldt-n Goldsmith, foruu-rly.

lowner of the great (iohb‘mith .‘lnid.

llzis u string of twenty-five trotters on

The displnyof romhkterx.i
l

“vouchers. saddh-rs. carringe nml draft .

I-Xlilltitittll.

illol‘sva is very large and good. Some

of

Among the conching Mul-

of tlteiti are very fashionable

l strains.

lions in lneorrigible, imported by \V.

K. Vanderbilt.

lt'ubin. the property of the French

.\. .l. (‘usantt of Penn-

lle was: aired by|

gov-rnmcnt.

tsylvunia. with llender. Won the, hou-

ters‘ prize. In the competition be-

tween tnntched pair of mares or gel—

dings, four yenrs old and over. the

first prize was awarded to Breeder J.

'l'rowbridgc. l‘Il l'aso. “L. and the

second to Breeder James 'l‘urner.

(irinnell. lowa. lint-senor nll Work,

find prize was won by (‘yrus lltmworth

of ('leveland. tlhio. with thol brown

gelding Prince.

Death oI’Joha leCulion‘h.

PHILADELPHIA, November 8.

Joltti McCullough, the actor. died

suddenly at his residence iii this city

at 8 o‘clock this morning from an

atlliction of the brain, caused by blood

poiiuiniug. He wast born in ('olc-

raine, (‘ounty Anturi, lreland,

November 14. i833, aml was almost

5‘2 yenra of age. He emuc to Anter-

ica in 1880.

Ionian Pioneers.

At the meetin of the Montana

Pioueera held at Tielena August 28.

1885. it was unanimoualy voted that

each one who had ' the roll of

Pioneers. and every one entitled so to

do, should he requaatod to await!

the correcpondi secretory, uri

the coming yosrfi brief sketch of h

life for the d making up a

“Pioneerl‘ Quad," similar to that of

~r ofJt-m-m. County—A may Journal—Independent Isa mums.

BOULDER, MONTANA, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I3, [585.

‘Elll'CA‘l'loS or out catwars.‘
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with sound mind: and

"Character is higher than

intellect. " aayn the great sage of

Concord. and no it in. “'0 may not

mud the young and tender from the

provemcnt in schools aince you and l . parental ff“! to g" them out 0! the

I way, and if they turn out to be not all

and maidens "f to-dav : We, could wish, cut the odiuni on the

' teacher. “'1: must be somewhere

t 1 - . 'r- i”"1!" l“ "‘ l" "0' ‘lu‘h " d w take 1 about ourselves, watching and ltnow~

wmnenhmxl

nv nun omnr. . .
‘ lNNIll'fi.

t nine. let us reason together. good

mothers, on that wont important of all

atrbjecta,tln- education ofuur children.

Thy tell us there hats been great im-

wt-re voting, aml if thia be true. the

young men

launch them into manhood and

‘uhit 1.4.11}.

up life's duties and be aurer of nut-cent

in winning hom‘flt home». than thoae

ofour generation. Let unlook around

and see if they really are standing

on the exalted plane on which ont-

niiglu expect to find them with auch

boasted omnirtunities.

A tolhnan I know of aaya, there in

fourtimeathe night runingnuw-a’dayn

that there wastifteenyeurs ago when

he first took the gate in hand.

'l‘hiire was only one young fellow

then whotroubled himwithe\ces.-tive.ly

late hours. and he thought when he}

got mnrriedhe Would haven chance-to,

sleep antlt'; lnit he hadn‘t. It was

‘lik-- killing a mosquito to get rid of

Now.

every ehnp in the country bin :1 car.

l3.1l¢Il-'li.\(‘llill"lll the funeral.

ringe.nnd of i'Ih'Il"". a girl. for the

‘ttvo set it.» to belong together: car-

’ringe with un 21 girl. urn girl without

:1 carriage. i‘ no more to the purpo-v-

‘thnn bread without butter. or butter

I\\3'hont bread: and .wternl nigitt< in

the week. he -.'.\~. tin-re i~ no mo in

three

lint

he don‘t ll1l\1'l .ttn-mntrimonv lie ucure

lT\lI1-_f to ~b-ep 'until after

or four o‘clock in the morning.

any more. Strange that cour1~hip.

i"‘~ ti‘.-Iii-edatltebroudcet

kind of d:i_\ligi.i. should he >.iti.~lied

|uith :i 'Iilll‘ ray of the mon.:t faint

gliinnn-r from puny .~tnr lililll'tlie oi

litlll‘s nwuy. the feeble blnzc ofu tiny

litilt't.i1.“\t‘ll totztl dnrl‘iiesu.

'l'he pnrpm - of education is in im-

prove cummotw-iw- and u~ ~‘.'t:l:ie.~~.

liow i~ it doing it'.’ Here i< 1: ftnnilv
I . .

'-'-'tlh three grownonp daughterfi. all

graduates of good schools: they can

paint. sing. uml play, embroider.

decorate the house and themucives,‘

and are altogether lovely: but there

i~‘ not one ol them can go out and

milk a cow. and come in and dress up

and entertain her bean in the parlor. ‘

and shut his eve to such an extent

1 mt be

much aweeter titan

certainly hello-vow

'crcnm. t:~ farmer's daughters u~ed to

do in my day. Not one of them

. could get through with 'n week's wash

without having to go lobed fora

month. and the three combined could

not get up n first-clues dinner if

the hired girl or mother were not in

the kitchen.

another finnilv in which are two or

Away mer,tl:crc is

three young men. They have had

the best oplmrtuniticsof our good1

N'hlmls; they dress well,

gracefully. driven good hort~c aml

carriage, illl'l are an fnit in handling

a cigar. but papn'a money foota the

bills.

who pits-h tluoitn on the Snbbnth.play

All about are young men

cards, visit the drum ahopsmit around

her.

peaches and .

dance '

i ing from the cradle to ripened years,

! how it in with them; and if they are

: receiving the instruction that is best

,calculat for a terfect devel ment

of Clara/29m, it iii our buisnessopw see

to it that they do. The teacher and

l the parent must work toward the same

3 and to secure happy result» from tho

i educational scheme.

“'hat are the great improvement:

: in our nebuols since the days when

[you and I were pupil»? There is a

diflercnce. plain to be seen, but what

i
t

are the improvements? 1 wish some-

body who knows would rise up and

explain. Ask a high Hchool girl to

tell. you how mnclt carpct it will

take to cm-i-ryour iloor, bny windowa

recesses and all: or how many pieces

of paper for the \vnll.nnd she cannot

tell.

can be sawed from the log ready for

that. Ask

tic-tn togive an opinion onunne tptes-

Ask your bov how many rail»

tttill. and he cannot tell

ti-m of the tiny before it few \‘lsituh‘.

and they wither up at once they

hmett't :tll_\ words. or if they timl

Worth. the voice is gone. and n coit-

fuwd gasp i~ nbont all that can be

expected in the co!i\cr.~:ttionul dine

by an :tu-rngc common echo d pupil.

Yet. grammar. rhetoric :tml elm-utioit

are all in the new curriculum. they

can recite dint-barn l"rcitcl-ie..‘or 'The

Leak in the l)_\i.e.‘ with great cfl'ect

from :1 public platform. but tltcirown

idete' are buried deeper than even

dynznnite can reach.

;\ thoughtful writer speak: vi "the

piiinbh- efl'ecl.~ of an education which

enables a person to speak tlucntly

witliotit having anything to any." la

. this one of the improvements in

\Vouldn't It few

. more ideas and a little lens reciting

and parsing till the bill better?

\\'e send our boys out intoa world

M'llmil training?

of temptation. with no knowledge of

howinloxicnnts ntid narcotics net

tipott the lmiunn system. Physiology

is taught and great streim laid upon

the number-of bones. and the circula

ition of the blood. but doea it teach

the consequences of abuse of the

body'.‘ Are young people wilful

self-destroyer». that they stay out so

late at nights. and drink and eat such

injurious things? or is it the want of

knowledge of cause and eflcct, and a

. lfll'k of parental restraint in youthful

days? Let us reflect.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

’ Death of Judge It. Richmond.

The )iudisonian thus records the

death of one of the early settlers of

[Alder gulch: On the lat inatant,a

i

30. 1‘

lunar '1‘. Port-tn has It. Gasman.

POTTER& CHANDLER.

-—4 DEALERS m i»—

CLOTHING-Vt",

WwDRUGSWAND WPATENTmm

All New Stock and Prices as, low as the Laws“. Next to Livelyw

Agent. for “'ELLS. FARGO & C0.'S Explain. chm I“.

 

 

the Sheridan cemetery. a large con-

course, among them a number from

Virginia City. attending the obse-

”Luv“.

AI Improve-eat Noted.

The Pioneer Press of the 51h says

Northern Pacific cattle shipments are

beginning to move tnore freely. Yes-

terday there were between one hull-

tired and one hundred and twenty-

iivt- car loads on the road en route to

St. Patti. These included a ship-

ment of hill head by 'l‘ingley ll:'o.~.,

it

“its this iirni's origiunl intention to

from the Fort Benton country.

send these cattle via tlu-,('tiiiatliali

Pitcitic. but the, Northern Pacilic wins

tinally selected as its route was the

more direct and capable of better

tlmc.

 

Propouttln tor Maintenance oftllc

Poor ot'Jetl'ernon County.

lhrumn. Mont. Nov. 2. 1885.

Scaled prolnmah will be received until

1‘.‘ m. of December 10th. 1885. for the care.

support and malntenanceo! the sick. pom

and intlnn of the county. per cnplta by

the week tor the ensuing year, pro-

iosah to include the entire coat of feed-

ng. clothing and nursing of the aid sick.

poor and infirm, and all burial expenses

thereof .

The Board reserves the right to reject

an\' arid r.ll bids.

Said proposalu to be directed to the

(‘lerk of the Board of County ('ommiu-

sinners and marked "l’rojumals tor Slain-

tenauce of Poor."

13 ('n.u-. E. Hri-zvizsn. Po. ('lerk.

Proposals for Medical Attend-

ance for Poor of Jeans-son

County.

Boranza. Mont. Nov. 2. 1865.

Sealed pm'uutala will be received until

12 m. of December 10. 1936. for the med-

ical attendance upon the poor. nick and

infirm of said county, per capita. fur the

emitting year.

fh‘a‘lld “:1?de mneludelthe entire. root

0 m e nes aupp ten nec '

for aid attendance. mar)

The Board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

Raid pro 11 to be directed to the

(Yierk of 9 Board of County (rammin-

sionm and marked "Proposals for Bin-db

cal Attendance."

11! Can. E. Sun's”. Cu. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of II. H. Bowler. deceased.

lNotice is hereby given by the under-

I

l .Bowler, deceased. to the creditors of

. Administrator of the estate of H. t

No. 1557. (run nut. 16'

Application fit a

L. a. Low 07712:; not... a. 1-. l

Notice h- here given a M

Starrett and Jere 1’. Bolt whose post-

ufllce addrean in Wicket.v ll. T.. have thh

day tiled their application tor s patentlor

one hundred and Mty—nevon and “III

acre- of placer mine bflflng‘fou. It‘ll“

in unorganized mining dint ct. my at

.b-iler-un. und territor - of Mean-Isa...

de~ijJnuted h ' the tlel notes andm

phlt on tile {in this "He" no lot No. 40.111

town~liip 7 n. range It u of principal h-

lim- :unt meridian of Montana territory,

mid lot .‘x'n, 40 beta an tullows, to-wit:

lie-ginning ut cur. .'u. 1. from whichthn

initinl point for ~urveys in t 7 u. I when:

n 2" w :ill ntin w 4.”? ft; thence I as

dc)! vi min e 19:: it; thences 19 de .40

tnitt c 1.271 ft; thence a 30 deg, 48 a. o

Lil-30 it; the;:c .~ I dog. 5‘ min W m h;

iltetice .~ 14 dc 31 min e out it; thence s

Mltlzlg. til min e 722 it: thence n 4

35 min c 1.117 it; thence am deg, 11

\v 4’“ it; thence n 15 deg. 54 min w I

it; thence ii ‘20 deg. 43 ntln. so are It 7..

it: thence n 1 deg. 54 min em ft; than.

n 39 deg. 43 mitt w 1.830 it; thence n 1!

deg. 40 min w 1.150 ft: thence a II

ill min w 4.56? ft: thence n .4 de .l.

.w 2.530 it: thence n 10 deg. OI

ft; thence II It) deg. 52 min a I '

thence n 0 den. (I9 (- 805 ft: them I

deg. 2‘2 min w 878 ft: thence n 50 .

sv 1.8.58 it; thence n “deg. ”min 0 1.

ft: tbcncc a 47 deg. 25 min (I 000 ft:m

a 54 deg. 55 mine 1.1117 ft; thence s so...

22 min 9 975 ft: thence I I. .m-Il'

2,228tt;thencen19deg. 0| 07““:

thence il 3‘ (leg. ’0 min ! fin”n

at beginning. maintaining 1 acres.

Magnetic variation 10 dog, 15 Illa. all

den. 15 min e.

The location of thin mine isW.h

the ltm-ortler'n ufllee of Jain-on as“,

In lam}: F. (If platen Them

claimants are lot No. 80 on the east.

A” "'1'“ “'1 W513...an ‘ tort on o ' H -

( ulri-d to tile their adverse clai- 'fl

he‘ll-nor of the United altos

st Helena. In the of

during the sixty days‘ d.“ '

tlon hereof. or they be . .

tuc of the pawl-lune at the .

F. ADKINBON? ‘

Jxo. W. Boar, any for

anntxw'mmron-asanl.‘‘ ‘ '

Notice l1 hareb

as:

stores. lean against fences. and spend i singular accident occurred, by which

their evenings any way almost bttt at . Judge Reuben Richmond. one of the

home in study and self-improvement. ’ 1,30an of Madison county, and a

And on the right hand and on We‘geutleinnn highly gum-med in bi:

left are broken-down young wives. ' neigblmrhond, lost his life. h H"

and delicate girls, untitted for wivea'

who are expected to fill up the broken

ranks when we shall have fallen to

rise [In more.

in my thickly aettled neighborhood

there are only a very few Protestants

who attend any relignua service what~

ever. There is no debating school,

or lyceuni, or other manna of intellec-

tual conuningling as of old, but we

have a school house twice as cornme-

dious u that wh.tch sowed a large

class of healthy. self-reliant and in-

telligent young men and women

thirty years ago. lsfliere anything

out of joint that so many ofour young

men should be no rakish, and our grits

so help-less, or is it an ordination of

Ptm'idencol’

Now tint we have better school

houses, pay higher mission, employ

Nuns! school tosohora. and bro  

pears that the judge, wasboring fence

' poets, arcing a boring machine, which -— ——

wan propelled by water power. No

one was with him at the time; but.

from his appearance when found, the

manner of his death was plainly ap-

parent. He had finished hwinga

post, and was about to remove it from

the frame, when the arm of It'- can-

vas “juniper" was caught by the point

of the revolving augur. and the gar-

ment was rapidly wound up until,

gathering in a Win hltl about hi

neck. it literally sass-glad ban to

death. In its revolutions the sag.

severely out his son, but othuwb

ho was not wounded.

The judge was one at thssdy

soul-s at us-mmis an,

as. on.“ inM

flush. Visa.- f

 
   
 

 


